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April 28, 2022
Were you able to attend the Spring Benefit? It was a lovely evening of 
community and support for the school. Thank you to our School Commission 
and parent volunteers for the many hours dedicated to planning and setting up 
the event. Congratulations again to our Living Legacy Award winners, Vic and 
Bernice Berlage. 

Our state ILEARN testing is almost complete. Our students in grades 3-8 have 
shown resilience in facing the challenge of the assessment. The ILEARN is not 
easy. It requires a deeper level of processing than state assessments of the 
past. We hope for positive results despite the challenges of recent Covid years. 
Thank you for your prayers and for making sure your children were well-rested 
during the assessment window.

Next week is May! We have many things to look forward to. For example, the 
annual 7th/8th grade field trip is back this year, and our students will be boarding 
buses early on Monday, May 2 to head for a day of educational fun in 
Cincinnati, Ohio. Then, on Wednesday, May 4 is the May Crowning Mass at 
8:15. You are encouraged to join us for this special occasion. All students are all 
asked to bring flowers for our opening procession, and two of our 8th graders, 
Maeve Waninger and Cal Kolakovich, were selected by their peers to crown 
Mary. Following the Mass, our 8th grade students will have their graduation 
pictures taken. It’s hard to believe that it’s that time of year already.

The week of May 9-13 is Teacher Appreciation Week at OLL. The PTO has 
some special activities planned to honor the teachers and staff who work so 
hard with our children. Be on the lookout for a flyer sent through Jupiter. A kind 
word to your child’s teacher means so much, so please take this opportunity to 
say thank you.

Congratulations to our 8th grade students who are receiving Confirmation 
tonight at the Cathedral. The students have been preparing under the direction 
of Mr. Fallon and are excited for this important step in their faith journeys. The 
students will be Confirmed by the Archbishop, with Father Rick and Deacon 
Tom present as well.

I look forward to celebrating with our Lyons and their coaches at the Athletic 
Banquet on Saturday, May 7 at 6:00! I am so grateful for our volunteer coaches 
and board members who dedicate so many hours to provide an excellent 
athletic program for our Lyons.  Thanks for all you do. 

Sincerely,
Chris Kolakovich



Lunch Menus: http://www.ollindy.org/lunch-menu
Paw Prints: http://www.ollindy.org/paw-prints 

PARISH SUPPORT

April 24, 2022
Actual $5,564.00
Online Giving $3,521.00
Budgeted $11,750.00
Difference $(2,665.00)

Sunday & Holyday
Actual $489,448.67
Budgeted $475,772.00
Difference $13,676.67

SVDP $768.00
Holy Land/Good Friday $345.00
Children‘s Offering $8.00
Criterion $44.00
Easter Flowers $9.00
Rice Bowls $551.05
Catholic Home Mission $888.00

MARK YOUR CALENDAR

MAY:
May 2 7th and 8th Field Trip (all day)
May 4 May Crowning Mass 8:15am / 8th Gr. Graduation Pictures
May 7 Athletic Banquet – 6:00pm
May 10 School Commission 7:00pm Bernadette Hall
May 12 First Eucharist Rehearsal 6:45pm OLL Church
May 13-14 8th grade Play
May 14 First Eucharist Ceremony 5:00pm Mass
May 18 Spring Concert– Grades K-5 @6:30pm OLL Gym
May 19 Field Day (Rain date 5/20)
May 24 8th grade Graduation– Mass @ 6:00pm
May 27 10:30am dismissal / Report Cards / Last Day of OLL (No EC)

JUNE:
June Summer Office Hours: 9:00am-12:00pm Monday thru 

Thursday (closed Fridays). 
Closed: May 30; June 15-16; July 4; August 4-5

ALL SCHOOL MASSES:
(RED--All School Masses not on Fridays)

Fridays 8:15am– Kindergarten through 8th grade:
4/29 (3); 5/4 (8); 5/13 (2); 5/20 (1); 5/27 (7)

OLL Athletics News:
COMMUNICATIONS:
Check out the gym calendar on the school website for practices and events:
http://www.ollindy.org/gym-calendar

Follow us on Facebook for all sports-related information and 
updates: https://www.facebook.com/ollindyathletics/

Important End of Year News from the Library
Before we know it, it will be time to close the library!  Unlike the public branches, we must account for all of our books at the end 
of each school year.  While students may continue to check out new books from the OLL library until Friday, May 6, all books are 
due back on Friday, May 13.  Please help your student remember to return their library books by this day to avoid a replacement 
charge.  (If there is a book your child needs for the summer, please contact Mrs. Leising or Mrs. McKiernan to arrange a later 
due date).
Access to AR will continue until the end of the school year for classroom purposes, but the last day to apply quiz results toward 
the Millionaire’s Club (a million words read this school year) is Friday, May 13.  The Honors Breakfast, to acknowledge the AR 
Millionaire’s, will take place on Monday, May 23.  
If you or your child uses the library website, www.indypl.org, to request books during the summer, please remember to change 
the pick up location from OLL to your local IndyPL branch.  Mrs. Leising or Mrs. McKiernan can show students how to change 
their pickup location if they are requesting books at school.  Requests that have selected OLL as their pick up location will be 
cancelled after the last day of school.  
Please feel free to contact Mrs. Leising or Mrs. McKiernan with any questions!

http://www.ollindy.org/lunch-menu
http://ollindy.org/paw-prints
http://www.ollindy.org/gym-calendar
https://www.facebook.com/ollindyathletics/
http://www.indypl.org/


We had another successful Spring Benefit this past weekend and would like to 
thank all of those who attended and especially the many volunteers that 

helped to make this event possible.  
If you were unable to attend but would still like to make a donation to help OLL 

reach their fundraising goal, there is still time to donate at the following link.   
Again, thank you to everyone for your continued support and commitment. 

 
https://www.osvhub.com/ollindy/giving/funds/spring-benefit 

 
 

 
 


